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oinrroiD C O U N T Y  B O N D  A T  
•WOOL ASSOCIATION 

orncxBS. 
President ... Sears Mellenry. Oonison 
I'- (3. IJannatt, Vlcc-rrouldcnl, West Sitlo 
Soc.-Trcas. . .Clias. K. Meyers, Denison 

Xxtcntire Conunttto* 
F. l>. Hoffman, tlenlson; AVIIT. T.fndberp, 

Kiron; K. 1,. VanSlyUo. Manilla; H. .1 
v. Cook, Denison; FRANK Woolston, Deni-

. SOH; 10. G. WIFE ins, now City. 
Rnparintendenti. 

EHnuentury Oracles 
Miss Susio Craft, J)cnison 

Secondary Grade, F. I.. Hoffman, Denison 
Adult Department 

V Prof. Ji. J. Still, Manilla 
Howe Department 

Mrs. Ji W. Pierce, Denison 
Teaqher Training 

..; Rev. J. C. Tourlcllot, Denison 
Temperance 

Miss Manet ta Jorgonscn, Vail 
Missionary Department 

Mrs. Anna Williams, Denison 

-Jesus the True Vine. John •May 13 
15; 1-16. 
, One of the Rreat things about t.lie 
teachings of Jesus was the use of fa
miliar objects to illustrate divine „11JS. ,. 
truths. The relation of the sheep and (0n, Mrs. 
4K«. • 4I./-W rilli'nrr r\f crtUTII T*r i i 
IIUMA. J IIC LUIALIVU V/» «.«»%• OI».VT» •«»•«.» ion, ivirs. NW vtiiimui u, V/«IHV»IUV 
the shepherd; the falling of sown Woolston, Mrs. J. L. Boyd, Mrs. It. 

 ̂ h-. «« M. i • « .« m 1 /, • 4 LL A 1 1 \ ̂  ̂  TL 4 \ 1 1 1 1 . . • ^ t — i \ .. T . I » R\ 1 1 grain on various soils; the leaven in 
dough; the growth of trees and vines. II19U&II, VII13 £1 WW 111 K'1 *»»»« . WHO IK - -
all were inade use of to make plain MRS. E. \V. Pierce re-elected to the 
spiritual things, and in a way to set office as president and Mrs. C. L. 
thcia forth clearly. Today we have yoss as .corresponding secretary. The 
the sreat talk found in John 15 on the olRcers were: 
vine and-.the branches. President, Mrs. H. \V. Pierce, Deni-

Wp .all know of the growth of the son; fjrst vice presideut. Mrs. Van 
grap.0 vine and in fact of all vegetable siykc, Manilla; second, Mrs. C. E. 

TITIIAK M^A ««*•<•> isitil Hwi f • h r» rolu. oi.«_!.».lnnl>> Vl>ln/1 Poo a 

•is. weant. i ne wrancnnas no mu in secretary'of extension work, Mrs. A. 
itself; except as it gains it. from the gjCbels, Woodbine, superintendent of 
parent stem. Again the branch has young people's work, Mrs. W. H. Cable 
an'individuality of its own. A parent Council Bluffs, superintendent of chil-
stcm will support branches bearing dren's work, Mrs. J. It. McClyniond, 

Iriitflo of Ctmil Cnn <in/l iri. » 
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numerous kinds of fruit. Sap and 
tality may come from a common root 
and through a common trunk or stem, 
but the nature of the buds at the end 
of the branches determine the fruit
age. 

We can sec from what has just been 
said .that .all christians need not and 
dinftot be like the stem. They muiit all 

KW& looR V> Jesus for strength, but there 
' • will foo characteristic fruitage in the 

life of each, lleally I never saw this 
* W, i view. 6t tbf. inatter presented before, 

%t'ii and .it fs not bad in thought. It gives 
„ range for you and I to differ in what 

2m/l t*r we do and think as christians, so all 
is done for the building up of the 
cause of Jesus in the world. TJie great 
Pa,«jl tells of a difference in gifts, adds 
words of commendation as to each 

JJ. ^ and urges7 that each christian do his 
%l £ best with the talents given him or her. 

Wsf There is in the lesson verses the 
J vaM need .for fruitage ot some kind. It is 

toUl that branches or christians who 
b ^ wilt not do anything maj[ bo cut off 

„•> to wither. This is not very comfort-
ing io tltose who have the, chance and 
refuse to act, but then no one objects 
to uachkss brandies on.the .vine being 

take the vital 
TS^toTcar nothing but leaves. Jesus 
at another tinie told of a tree which 
had not boruo fruit and was about to 
lie cut down when tins gardener asked 
for yet another trial before this course 
was taken. That always appeals to 
me* with force. The thought came. 

X ,r what if I was on trial and might find 
l\ M spiritual death if I did not make a 

proper showing Of faith in God and 
]£'< willingness to do His commands? The 

same thought applies with equal force 
to every one. . ' _ • . 

^ Jesus says in this lesson that God 
is glorified when we beat much chris
tian fruit. Paul says that these fruits 
are joy. pcacc, long suffering, gciule-
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, broUi-
crly love, forgiving one another evern 

: as God for Christ's sake has forgiven 
us. So here we arc- right up against 
What right christian living la. Jesus 

' SayB that nicii and women who do 
• theso thiugs showing them forth in 

Ihoir lives, are glorifying God. ^ovc, 
faith, long suffering, forgiveness are 
all possible to cach of ><is. We can 
uot set up the demands arc too great, 

i TUoy are easy to have, if there is5 a 
'••supreme desire to have them. 
1 There is a great verse saying that 
i if wo keep God's comuiandments we 
•|shall abi^lc in His I6ft. Paul says 
litliaV- we must get in- such a state ot 
§inind and desire that the commands 
: of God are not grievous to us. A ro-

/ instable thought that by'wliat wc can 
•(lrt'Wfe shrin lteep or abide in the love 
^'of God. IHit the tiling is worth work-
; ing for, and the call is made to do it. 

There is another verse which tells 
of abiding in Christ and being able 
to ask what, we will and it. shall be 

' dono for us. Here we have a remark-
v-»ble situation. I am at a loss to 

'} know just' what this promise means 
1 kn4w that every request, small or 
great will not be given even to tlio 
best of earth. I have an idea that 
tliOH$ which are denied come from 
our selfishness, rather than to advance 

""Christ's kingdom in the world. Paul 
says we ask amiss to consume it on 
otir lusts, "which must mean personal 

' {.'ratification. 
f ' There is a command here to love 

one another. This is sometimes a 
hard thing to do. We are not all 

, very lovable at times. Maybe we ex-
; pect too much of each other. Bra 
"Paul said of himself and companions, 
3"Wo are nuen of like passions, as you 
£and we must -not expect perfection 

on this earth." We must be ready to 
'oveifioolt much.- We do not cast of 
votir children, our wife or husband be
cause they at times do wrong and 

"-are not perfect. Our love for them 
f flows ,on just the same. If Jesus 
( should cast us off for lack of perfec-
r.tlon, where would we be? 

There, is ever so much in these 
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mere, is ever NU I«U>U ... K. T. nyan returned irom UIU SPI NIK; 
versus, voluuifts would not explain all. jasl week greatly improved in health 

all can, however, understand TJ)c Woman's club are planning a 
about the vines and branches and our jrrt.at celebration on Friday, May lltlw 
«nn<t (A Irnon rfnsp to Jesus if we want • |.A linl/1 irt HIA narlf 11 will hf» • neei to keep close to Jesus if we want 

.to succeed in the Christian life: our 
'need for frwit bearing, and we know 
what this fruit is, and it is within 
reach of our accomplishments. Head 
the lessoit over and there will be no 
tiWble about what it means to each 

•of us. 
.. - r*T" * • 

: ""Mr S. G. Wright, wiio travels for 
the Chas. A. ©RtOB. Srhoe company of 
Boston, was home over Sunday. Mr. 

<AVrigl»t departed again Monday ana 
1F,11 be away several weeks eovorlng 

ATTEND MISSIONARY MEETING, 

Number of Denison Ladies Aattend 
Meeting Held alt  Manilla Thurs
day and Friday of Last Week 

A number of Methodist ladies from 
here were in Manilla Thursday and 
Friday of last week in attendance at 
the twenty-seventh annual district con 
ference of the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary society and report the meeting 
a most successful one. The program 
was one of the best in the history of 
the society and everyone enjoyed the 
interesting, Instructive and inspira
tional sessions. 

Nearly every city and town in the 
district was represented and many of 
the delegates appoared on the pro
gram. One of the features of the pro
gram was t|ie adddress by Miss ka
huna Clinton, of India, who pointed 
out the needs of foreign missions. 

The Denison ladies came back with 
words of praise for the people of 
Manilla, who put forth every effort for 
their entertainment and comfort 
while in the city. While the attend
ance was large, all were comfortably 
housed, thAnks to the hospitality of 
the Manilla people. 

Those from Denison who attended 
the conference were: Mrs. C. L. Voss, 
Mrs. 10. W. Pierce,.-Mrs. Frank Wools-

Ira Ciillmore, Catherine 

Hawlev and Mrs. O. M. Criswell. 
Denison was honored by having 

Malvern. 

Speed Up Pig Production. 
Don't send all the brood sows to 

market this summer as "grass wid
ows," is the advice of the extension 
animal husbandrymen at Iowa State 
college. Mark the sows that have pro
duced the largest and best spring Ut
ters and which have cared for them 
the best. Feed these sows and their 
pigs well. Wean the pigs early. Sows 
handled in this way may be bred for 
early fall pigs and should produce 
strong litters. Well grown gilts of 
last fall's farrow may be used to good 
advantage in fall pig production. Hav
ing produced no spring litters they 
may be bred as early as desired. They 
wili then be in good shape to produce 
their second litters next spring. 

• * * * * • • • •  +  •  +  • • • • < »  
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Mrs. U. C. HatH and daughters. Hel
en and Dorothy, returned to their 
homo In Ackley on Sunday after;, a 
pleasant week spent in the home of 
Mrs. Kath's parents, Mr. and 'Mn>. 
Pfleiger.. 

Itoy Dye, of California, arrived the 
last of $he week to spend a month's i 
vacation with friends and relatives. | 

Mesdamtjs A. Mill and Win. Clmuncy 
were Omaha visitors Friday, each go
ing to see their respective sons who 
recently enlisted. 

Mrs. George Day returned to her 
home in Ofnaha Saturday morning af
ter a pleasant week spent as the 
house guest qi Mrs. J. K. Wheelor. 

Mrs. Sprecher, of Denison,. was the 
guest of friends on Tuesday, being 
here for the purpose of inspecting O. 
15. S. work put on by new officers. 

llev. and Mrs. Conrad and son, Rob
ert, departed Monday for their now 
home in Montana, expecting to make 
the trip in from eight to ton days in 
a Ford car. 

Mrs. It. C. Rath and sister. Miss The-
ressa I'llicger, were; Omaha, visitors 
on Saturday, going for tho purpose of 
shopping. . ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. rounds were Oma 
ha visitors Saturday and Sunday, go
ing for the purpose of visiting Mrs. 
Pounds'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
who are on their way to make Wyoui 
ing Hicir future hotpe. 

D. V. Stoore was an Omaha caller 
on Thursday. 

Mrs. J. >1. Moorhead returned from 
a week,spout in Moorlioad the latter 
part of the week. 

Ad Hurling and family were guests 
at the parental, T. A. Burling, home 
on Friday, returning to their home in 
the Valley on the afternoon train. 
'Geo. .Carsten returned to Ills home 

in Ackley Thursday eveuing. 
A reception was held by the juniors 

on Monday evening at St. Joseph'a In 
honor of the seniors. A line program 
of a literary and musical nature was 
given. 

Ilev. Wheren, of Tabor, occupied the 
pulpit at the Congregational church 
Sunday mo„rning and evening. 

Mrs. Ellen Tiby, of Woodbine, Was 
up and spent some time as the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wettengel left 
Monday morning to spend some time 
at Hot Springs, Ark. 4 

Miss Florence Dockory, of Omaha, 
is spending the weok at the II. L. 
Brainard home at the edge of town.1 

The llrsl baseball game of the seas
on was played on the home grounds 
Sunday afternoon between the home 
team and the Imperials of Council 
Bluffs. * 

Mrs. J. J. Moorhead is having her 
home improved by the addition of a 
large sleeping porch and two other 
porches, which greatly improves the 
looks. 

B. T. Ryan returned from the springs 

SOCIAL NOTES 
Tho junior-senior banquet of the 

Jionisoa liigh school, one of the most 
brilliant' social affairs of the school 
vear, wits held on Saturday evening, 
April 2Sth, at the Hotel Denison. Tho 
guests wcro received in tho hotel par
lors and at the appointed hour for din
ner, went. into the dining room and 
found their places hi' means of very 
attractive placo cards which were 
decorated with Old Glory. The tables 
were beautifully arranged fov the oc
casion and huge baskets of carnations 
and violets furnished most artistic 
decorations. During the dinner sever
al musical selections were given as 
we|l as some clover readings. Groat 
credit is due the chairman and com
mittee in charge for the success of 
this annual banquet. 

ivirs. J. G. Wygant was hostess 
for Penelope on Tuesday afternoon, 
when a largo number were in attend
ance. A most enjoyable afternoon was 
devoted to sewing and social time. A 
number of fortunate guests also had 
the pleasure of the hostess' hospital
ity. Late in the afternoon a most de
licious two course supper was served. 
Twelve places were laid at the dining 
room table, which was lovely with its 
pretty appointments and beautiful 
centerpiece of killarney roses, the rest 
being served, as Is the usual Penelope 
custom, on trays prettily arranged. All 
pres/ent spent a most delightful after
noon. 

The Coffee cluj> members met with 
Mrs. G, h. Caswell on Thursday after
noon of last week. After an afternoon 
given to a general social time, the 
gupsts were iiivitod into the dining 
room for supper. The table was love
ly Vith Its clever place cards and cen
terpiece of spring flowers, covers be
ing laid for fourteen. 

Miss Edna Wright will be hostess 
for• H. H. on Thursday evening. 

Margaret Acbisclicr entertained the 
Home Guards at ker home on Tuesday 
evening. Light refreshments were 
served late in the evening. All report 
a fine time. 

S. S. will be entertained on Tues
day, May 15tli, by Miss Marianna Sims. 

St. Rose circle will meet at the audi: 
torium on Wcdnosday afternoon. Mrs. 
P. J. Brannon, Mrs. Thomas Clark. 
Mrs. John Costello and Mrs. Mead will 
bo hostesses. Light refreshments will 
be served at the close of the meeting. 

On last Wednesday Mrs. J, C. Kob-
inson entertalrieil at bridge at her 
home, which was very prettily decor
ated with flags and . buBting for the 
occasion. The'afC4rftbon jiaSteetl quick

ly and all enjoyed a good game, fol
lowed 'by "a delicious• supper, which 
was served at small'tables. Mrs. J. 
W. Miller, Jr. and Mrs. Kemp assisted 
the hostess in serving. 

'Mrs. L. Htibbell was hostess to the 
moraiicrs of the F. H. club and'a num
ber of guests on Monday afterfidon. 
Her new home was very attractively 
decorated with roses, carnations artel 
•wild flowers. A very pleasant alter-
noon "was spont in the usual manner, 
after 'which a delicious supper Was 
served by tho hostess, assisted by her 
daughter, Mildred, and Zella Gillmor. 
In tho evening a number of gentle 
'men were im'itcd to an appetlzin. i 
supper, served at one large table. J 

College Animals ' Pull Record Price. 
Forty-eight steers fed by the animal 

husbandry' scctlon at Iowa State col
lege, Ames, broke aU records last 
week whqn they lopped the market in 
Chicago, selling or $13 per hundred. 
This Is the "first, time than an experi
mental lot of cattle from any institu
tion lias ever topped the Chicago' mar
ket. Tjie cattle netted the college ap
proximately $40 per head. They were 
the sqme steers shown recently at the 
big Iowa cattle feeding day at Ames 
to some 150 feeders over the state to 
demonstrate that replacing the high 
priced grain ration, in part, with sil
age for fattening steers'was'a profit
able undertaking. 

Timely Tins for the Week. 
Old aiito lights that have been dis

carded simply bt'cansf! they are out of 
date can bo bought cheaply »at ;iny 
garage and provide excellent illumina
tion for night tractor plowing. ' 

Save all worn sheets and pillow 
cases. They servo as bandages. 

keep a memorandum of repairs ancH 
other things needed in town. It will i. 
save many unnecessary trips during 
the year. . i-.\ 

Oil air of your leather belting today. 
Bfees cianhftt, gather more honey than 

there is room provided to store that 
honey. Have four supers on hand for 
every colony. 

Corn and tankage in separate self-
feeders is excellent for weaning pigs, 
either in dry lot or on pasture. 

Raise the dairy steer calves for beof 
—not veal. 

Save all partially worn garments. If-j: 
the war continues the.v will be needed. 

More harm is done by allowing: 
chicks to run out of the brood -qoop on. 
cold,*tf»fti|*.4aij's than in any other way. 

FOLLOW SPUDS WITH BlEANS 

J.  K. Norris Writes Governor j 'Hnrding 
He Has Followed Plan for '  Years 

With Excellent Success. 

Planting beans as a se.co ad crop to 
follow early potatoes is the»' plan sug 
gested to Governor Hardir^j by J. K. 
N'orris. University Park_> Mahaska 
county. Mr. Norrls has fallowed the 
practice for years on his (term and he 
v.'whes for Us success, j 

"I rtl'ri i< bean crop oa my potato 
• • 1 every ye:'i\" he \\<yites. "I tell 
••oi whc.i 1 a.is in the war of the rc-
Iv'!!io:i a :;ood dish of beitns helped as 
much as any iood we ctkild get. The 
last of June is the. time to plant thein. 
after the fly is gone tha £ slings them 
and causcs them to beco ine wormy." 

The experiment truck 'crops man at 
Iowa State colicge sugg jsts that oven 
if beans are not plante fl as a second 
crop, they should not tie put in the 
ground sooner than Jufcie 7th. Plant 
pea or soup brails, as thev mature bet
ter in Iowa. Select a light, sandy and 
not a rich soil. Newly turned sod 
ground is good. Break <3ie gouud soon 
and keep it harrowed to, kill tlie weeds. 
Plant 2 pecks "to the &_TC. If hand 
planted, placo them in TOWS 28 inches 
apart, IVi inches apart! in the row and 
2 inches deep. A new <rireular on bean 
growing js. now available from-.the 
agricultural extension ' depyrtmeiit at 
Ames. " ' * • | 

The trench dress and trench cnal oil 
display in the Halle-llroderscn window 
are attracting considerable attention 
on the part of the women. The styles 
of women's wearing apparel are drift
ing more and more to the military de
signs but these two garments are more 
pronounced than anything which has 
yet been shown in Denison. The dress 
is most attractive, being made of khaki 
cloth, trimmed with regular military 
buttons. The coat has the military 
cape effect, with regulation buttons. 

l)ES MOINES—Governor Harding 
today announced that a statewide 
home guard will be organized to take 
the place of the Iowa inHitary units 
when they arc called into federal serv
ice. The governor believes that all 
state troops will be called away from 
Iowa within from sixty to ninety days. 
The new, home guard will be organ
ized along similar lines to t lie na
tional guard, but will not be subject 
to outsido service. It will be recruited 
from the older men, or from those not 
accepted for federal service. Tho 
question of equlpntent was taken up 
with the war department at the re
cent conference in Washington and a 
plan is now being worked out to sup
ply the men to be enlisted in the home 
guard. Governor Harding has called 
the first meeting of the newly appoint
ed state defense council for Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Tho military 
census and the registration? for con
scription will be the first, topics taken 

' ' 

Tim small lioy also is one of thoBe 
who favor the voluutcer system in; 
preference to a sslective draft, wheih' 
it cciuies to getting in fuel for home• 
use. * 

Nearly two-thirds of all the chicks 
thai die are lost from diarrhoea and 
bowel trouble before they are a week -
old. Most of this loss can bo prevent-. 
ed by feeding sour milk or buttermilk 
without any v.ater for the "first two' 
weeks. The first feed of grain shou'ti 
he given when the chicks are 48 to tiO • 
hours old. Buttermilk may be shell * 
after 8« hours. 

Corn cribs can be made inouso and 
rat proof by using coarse screen Wire 
on the wall up to three feet. Just 
above this nail an eight inch strip of . 
galvanized iron. All rubbish piles 
should be burned or buried." ;• ' 

Keep Chicks at Level Temperature. 
Chicks cannot stand chilling.. In' 

taking them from the incubator to the 
brooder keep them aL the same tem
perature, warn the. extension poultry 
men at Iowa State college. Keep the 
hiooder at the same temperature as 
the incubator. When hen hatched' 
chicks, arc taken with the hen to tlje 
Tearing coop, he sure they do not stray." 
tiwa.v. Keep the little fellows confined' 
to the coop for some.timo until they-
understand how to cpjne back to. the; 

hen when they want to- be hovered. 

DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 13 

Wear a bright flower for your Mother if living aud send her a feu) flowers to 
enjoy with their message of love and cheer. 

Or, if your Mother has passed beyond, wear a white flower in her memory 
and mend a few flowers to her resting place. . . » . 

Undertaker Office 104 East Broadway 
and Florist DENISON, IOWA. Charles Bartcher, 

be held in the park. It will be 
known as a May day fete and will in
clude exercises from the public and 
parochial schools and an extensive 
program besides. . They have just re
cently installed a drinking fountain 
aud two sets of "teeters," swings and 
several other ijnproveinents. 

The Sunday school convention held, 
here last week was attended by about 
-fifty delegates, a large number plan
ning to drive were defeated by the 
weather man. However, it was a good 
meeting nnd some fine addresses wMf» 
KiVftn 
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Of Exceptional Charm 
For Women 

Wool Suits 
Special at 

Hi" 

• ! M lN.i l 

• Not only fpr^the spotfs woman, but for every 
woman who desires a a really smart wardrobe. 
Modes so thoroughly charming have been devel
oped that the so-called "Sports Suit" is now in*the 
heighth of fashion for all summer wear. 

Ladies', Misses' and Junior Sizes 
w - i . 

•l- Sport Suits of cotton, basket weave, gunni-
burrmaterials. Plain white, green, yellow, copen 
aiiU strawberry; white collars and cuffs; collars 
striped with black; black ribbon tics at front of 
collars. ' 

Price $12.50 Each 

1 The Suits in this lot arc woineiirs 
and misses' sizes. Materials are 
wool poplin, gabardines, jerseys, 
serges and whipcords. Colons are 
gold, green, tan, brown, navy and 
black. A splendid opportunity 
for economical buyers. 

Sport Dresses 
Of plain white, ducks, twills, gabardines, etc. 
Trimmed with plain>c6k>ra of green, rose, tan, 
copen, gold, strawberry^ and all the leading 
sjwdes of plain ̂ colors,'trimmed with highly 
colored plakfs'and stripes. 

$3.50 to $17.50 Each 

Sport Skirts 
\ 

Plain white gabardine, tvVills, "Indian Mead" 
,muslin, duck and pique; trimmed with con
trasting colors of plain materials, fancy and 
highly colored figures, striped and plaid ma
terials. Prices >$5;00 to $10. Plain ^whites at 

$1.50 to $7.50 Each 
•fi -1 

Sport Middies and Cossack Blazers 
. All plaid wkite bodies of twill, gabardine and. duck; trimmed 
with plain colors, fancy stripes And plaids. j • 

Priced at 65c, 75c, $1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.75, 
$2.00, 2.25, 2,50, 2,75, 3.50 arid $5.00 each 

t  ~T 

DENISON. IOWA. 
CRAWFORD COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE 

Wl 

a 

Women's and Missed v* 

COAT SPECIAL 
At $10 

Ail wool poplins and serges^in 
black, navy green, gold, rOse and 
Copenhagen; black taffeta silk, 
black and navy silk poplins, white 
chinchillas and fancy mixtures. 

A Wool Skirt Special 
$5.00 Each 

A splendid assortment of high uradc skirt*; 
all tnrftlc of high grade materials and in late 
up-to-date styles. Only one or two of a kind. 
Materials are wool jerseys in gold, copen, 
green and ro.se; taffeta silks in assorted Roman 
stripes; imitation Kha-Khi Kool in assorted 
patterns; wool poplins and serges in navy, 
black, copen and tan. 
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